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| How to Win the Lady! 
| Wear our nobby new spring suits for (lollege boys 

The handsomest young men's clothing in America, 
11'you don't win out the lirst time we will sell you 
another  suit  with all the trimmings to match, 

(Matthews Bros.: 
I 
l 

ATA   MODERATE   PRICE. 
We soli Arrow Brand Collars In every new shape 
at fifteen cents or two for a quarter. The same 
prce on E. & W, collars    None higher. 

GOLDSTEIN &   MICEL CO. 

"TELL-THE-TRUTH"  CLOTHIERS. 

Furnishing Goods, 
Hats, Clothing 

FOR MEN OF TASTE. 

THE  TRACK   MEET. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Won by Southwestern — State Associa- 

tion  Formed. 

The last track meet of the South' 

in Inter-collegiate tAliletic Asso- 

ciation was held on Carroll Field tasl 

Saturday. Although only one record 

was broken, the meet was Interest' 

ing from start to finish. Especially 

did this interest center on the contest 

for supremacy between Henry of 

Southwestern and Gallagher of Okla 

horns A. & M.—two of the greatest 

es ever on one track in the 

Southwest. 

Henry at first glance does not look 

In be anything beyond the ordinary 

aa an athlete, but closer observation 

shows him to be a bundle of steel 

springs, and this physical perfection, 

coupled with the determination reflect- 

ed nun his face, account for his vie- 

lle has been practically un- 

known outside of West Texas college 

athletics until the past year, but dur- 

ing that time he has beaten every- 

thing In   the state. 

Gallagher was a sensation at Austin 

last year, winning first place in three 

events. lint this time he was un- 

able to win in any event, being evi- 

dently up against better men. "Big 

Jim" Ross,ex-Texas A. & If., was with 

the Oklahoma boys, and won firsi 

place in the hammer throw. This, 

and the mile and half-mile were the 

only events in which the -out-of-the- 

state lads evinced any superiority. 

The feature of the meet was the 

Work of Soutliwestern's star trio, Sen- 

ry, Sheffield and Headrlck. These 

three winnning a place in every event 

entered. Snipes, Hagler and Collins 

were all point winners. 

A. & M. was only represented by a 

few men. Hooker created a sensa- 

tion by heaving the shot some two 

feel further than the association rec- 

ord. McDonald did good work on the 

(Continued on page 4) 

COMMENCEMENT   EXERCISES. 

Will   Furnish   Much   of   Interest 

Program. 

The 

For ilie lasi several weeks interest 

in Commencement has steadily In- 

creased, ll was known thai Prof, 

Long has been lor sonic lime work- 

ing faithfully to the end thai this 

year's exercises would lie better in 

every way than those of any preced 

ing year.    And so the programs were 

heartily   welcoi 1   ibis   week    when 

they  appeared,  which   program  being 

as  follows: 

Saturday.  May 29. 

Open  Session  of thi'   Literary  Socie- 

lies,  S p. m. 

Sunday, May 30. 

Baccalaureate services—Sermon, L. 

1).  Anderson, of Palestine,  11   a.  in. 

Address before v. M. C. A.-V. \V. C. 

A., .1. .1. (trier, of Waco, 7:45  p.  m. 

Monday, May 31. 

Recital -Glee Club and Girls Chor- 

us, l p. m. 

College of Fine Arts, 8 p. m. 

Tuesday,  June   1. 

Mitchell oratorical contest, in a. m. 

Baseball   game    Seniors  vs.  Alumni, 

I  p. 111. 

College of fine Arts, g p. in. 

Wednesday,  June  2. 

Si nior Class  Hay,   II) a.  ill. 

AH Receplion, :: to ■> p. m, 

Class   exercises   on   campus,   6   to   7 

p.   in. 

University  Convocation  and   Recep- 

tion, 7:30 p. ni. 

Thursday,  June  3. 

Graduate exercises, in a. m. 

Alumni Banquet, I p. m. 

Hand concert on campus each even- 

ing. 

That  Prof,  Long has succeeded  in 

the   undertaking    is    the   unanimous 

opinion, and nol onl\   are ll xercisi s 

of   interest   to   ihe   present   student- 

body,  bnl   also  lo  all  e\ siiulenls  anil 

(Continued on  page 3.) 

THE   SCHEDULE. 

Southwestern   and   Baylor   Tar- 

nish   Closing   Games. 

Southwestern comes in Waco 

p..■ i Prldaj and Baturdaj tor 

two games wiih 'Varsity. 

Southwestern has :i good team. 

They   are    husky   bailers    and 

fielders and have good pitch- 

ing material also it was by 

one score only ihai 'Varsity tri- 

umphed over them in each of 

ilie   games   played   and    thej 

Inn,'   perpetrated   shutouts   on 

both Austin College and Trini- 

ty   since   that   lime. 

Then, as desert conies Bay- 

lor. Poor old Baylor thai Is 

a good team but can'1 win. 

The final \ Ictorie over the lo- 

cal rivals tire on Hie 24th and 

25th   inst.,   and   everyone   will 

want   to see  them 
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J 
Tan and Ox Blood 
LOW     CUT     SHOES 

Are the  proper tuing this 
season he- c illege w 

WE   ARE   SHOWING 
all the SWELL STYLES 

| 3.50, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00 

I MILLER-CROSS CO. I 
|   Popular Shoes at Popular Prices   COR FOURTH and AUSTIN   I 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦. 

THE   JUNIOR SOPH    "MARATHON. THE   SENIOR   MUSICS. 

Goes  to  the  Upper  Classmen   hy  Two   Havi   I,.    M mi 

"Laps"    12  lo   10. liclou 

tly De 

(ine bat i it'eil home plate, one B me       i tne of the    b 

htlated   canvas  base,   and   four 

lies"  worn  in   the  smooth  Burface of last  Monda 

Hie   bell   field   an'   the   damages   for them  lo Round  Roi oi   the 

which the memorable conflict  of Mon day,     About 

day morning an' accountable.    Twin picnic   'In    ,  will 

tyitwo   i mis,  with   ihe   usual   number over with loaded 

oi' ne ii  lef   bases were  the  ine in the old i,u, mcl with driver 

diaie   e,necs   of   sneii   aire   disaster, John   Btarted  on   tin 

And  Messrs.  Pyburn and  Braui   were at  the rate ol 

resj Bible tor most  of the  runs and With    chi rolled 

so  ii   is  quite  possible  thai   the  Ath along until sudden] 

Association   will   bold   them   re to a  standstill  to  find   Mr.  Wimberly 

♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦'•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

lei ic 

sponsible for said damages. 

The wherefore Is this:   The So 

11 Continued on page four.) 

and  John   in   I the   road. 

Looking   bacl •     the    v 

t Coin i111 ■ ■ ■ four, i 
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Two Piece Suits 
We show the nohhiest   line <>r young  men's 

suits in Wtico 

Latest Style Suits.   Full Peg 
Top Trousers~$15 to $30 

Wood Bros. & Co. 
422 Austin Street. Sign of the Lion 

"Where the Best Clothes Come From" 

! 

THE   SAME   OLD   STORY. 

Varsity    Uniformly    Victorious    Thru- 

out the Trip. 

Hardy's  hard   nine"   returned   Men 

day   night   from   a   triumphant    trip 

throughout  North Texas and Into Ai 

kansns. 

Of the six games played five were 

won and throughout the trip the work 

was characterised bj the swift, sen- 

sational fielding and the hard-hitting, 

si reniions offensive work that has giv- 

en the team the undisputed cham- 

pionship of Texas and has, earned for 

them   a   reputation    throughout   the 

South. 

Arkansas,  who was defeated twice 

on her own grounds once by the kal- 

soiuine route bad just returned from 

a trip which included games with the 

Strongest teams of the North and 

East—a trip on which but one game 

was  lost. 

And then, to have "Varsity "take it 

out of them" on I heir own grounds 

shows the mettle of which our boys 

are made. The Arkansas, coach is 

authority for the statement thai the 

team could compete successfully with 

the fastest college teams In the Bast. 

Also, thej said that the Texas "cir- 

cuit" is the hardesl In the count ry to 

win games on. This, since they are 

in a position lo judge, is quite a coin 

pliineiit   lo  Texas  baseball. 

The lirst game was a close score 

affair—'.', to 2—with sensalional field- 

ing and pitching on both sides and 

With hits enough to enliven Ihe game 

and kei'P spectator's nerves on Ihe 

ragged edge. 'Varsity scored first, 

getting two in the fourth and another 

in the fifth. Arkansas followed wilh 

,,ii,. rnch in the sixtli and seventh, 

but could not even up matters. On 

Hie other band, neither could T. C. 0. 

(Continued on  page 4.) 
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Commencement and Summer 

Clearing Sale. 
We Must Move Our   Goods   If Prices. 
Quality   and   Workmanship   Will   Do   It. 

! 

$20.00 Suits Made to Order 

$22.50 Suits Made to Order 

$25.00 Suits Made to Order 

$30.00 Suits Made to Order 

$35.00 Suits Made to Order 

$-10.00 Suits Made to Order 

$45.00 Suits   Made to  Order 

OUR PANTS PRICES ARE WAY DOWN. 

$ 5.50 Pants to Order 

$ 6.00 Pants to Order 

$ 7.00 Pants to Order 

$ 8.00 Pants to Order 

$ 9.00 Pants to Order 

$10.00   Pants  to   Order 

$15.00 

«17.50 

$20.00 

$25.00 

$30.00 

$10.00 

$5.00 

$5.25 

$6.00 

$7.00 

$8.00 

$9.00 

►♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦»♦♦♦< 

HALT! 
Get measured now and make your selection while we have a large 

assortment to select from. We will put our tailoring to the 
test with any other Concern anywhere for quality  

Bland TailorinS Company, 
A^J»%^J**V* Ti,r  sir uuirmllT  Till (IBS THE BIG MERCHANT TAILORS 

».*.«*.♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦ 
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YOU'LL ENJOY 0 
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HBRBERT BOZXMAN 

Kditoriu Chi.-f 

DAN D. noorai 
Business Manager 

Staff 

KL'i.A KeNBILL 

MARY BAIN BPKNCB 

V K.ST A    WKA\ 

CLOU I.  QBEBNK 
EARL OOUOH 
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Considerably inure if you arc satisfied with 
your wearing apparel confidenl it la corred 
aa  to style and tit. .... 

THE   SANGER   STORE 
(',111 supply your every need more to your satis- 
faction than anyone else in the <-ity ami at a 
lower price. ..... 

SANGER  BROS. 
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BUB8CRIP1 ION  PI 

(The Skiff and Collegian under one 

management! One COPJ Ol i ich, J1.2:> 

for the  year.    Subscribers  may  tend 

the r»I>«r ,f) parent* or out of ,tlWn 

friends for 75 cents additional for the 

year 

Entered at Wan. Po I OBee as second 
class mail matter. 

TomIIn nil  and   I'I izzell   repre lenl   us 

npnn   the   platform   el   Southwestern 

i nlverslty.     The)   have  given   much 

time and  thought   in  Ihe  preparation 

HI their argument.    Thej are men of 

expei lence  in   debating, quick   to 

ihe value of an argument and equally 

quick   in   planning   a   defei   i    lo  anj 

attack,    Moreo\ er, thej na> e Ihe side 

of  the question    Ihe  negative    which 

lias alread)   won  In  i wo di bate    bi 

i ween Eastern unl irei  Itli        With all 

these thlnga  In   their favor  It 

tremelj   probable   that   we   will   win, 

If  thej   should   not   we  can 

be consoled  s II h Ihe know li dge thai 

they  have done  their ln'st  and have 

> lelded    If fate decrees it  thai  waj 

in superior argument  alone. 

Km i. - il \> Inning or la Ing, 

which cannot be decldi d in adt anci 

we should do something this week to 

m these nun thai we have run 

Hdence In them and faith In theli 

ability to reflect credit on th( school 

.1. c. Welch wenl in the Prohibition 

Oral orlca]   a it hout   en< i enl   of 

any sort, When the State Oratorical 

was held here no effort was made to 

learn • peclal song and yells for I hi 

occasion and In consequence our yell 

Ing was not as effective as ii should 

have been, Now tor once let's have a 

little of the enthusiasm i hal al bletlcs 

engenders.    It's "up to" the < iratorical 

\    octal Ion   ami   11 ii Ire   si udent 

body   in  Bend   these  nun   to   South- 

ling   with   knowledge   ol 

our belief in them. 

came   back    to   camp   and   had   minutes,     Umpire   Geo, Oreen. 

supper of  fried chicken, bacon,  p vVe feel thai  the write-up would be 
Mr   Wtmberly fell through   ,„        ,ete ir w„ iU ,;nt expregI our 

;i   «ii e   fence   and   In   i rying   to   pull 

the rence with him somewhat  Injured 

llis     lil: 

Ai   7   u'clock   we   reluctantlj 

L Ibye  in the place  thai  had given 

:, Idi a I urn Ing and after a delighl 

ful  drive  in   the moon-light   we once 

i ame   b ick  to T.  C,   l'..  Ill 

i he air « II h collegi nd chei rs 

'I he  Cla n     ote of I hank i 

. and  Mrs, Wlmberlj   I'm  one ol 

the mosl enjoj aide daj s ever spenl in 

r   C. i'. 

SECOND  TEAM   TAKES  TRIP. 

Taking  advantage  of "Varsity's ab 

appn Dial Ion tor the hospitality >■• 
;ended to us in Chllton, n came in ihe 

of "swell dinners," "aet-'em-ups," 

"pretty girls" and the way we were 

11. ated on the Held, there being no 

disputes, due both to the Chllton boys 

and the good umpiring of I leo, Green. 

We give in Chllton and Its manage 

menl our heartiest thanks and appre- 

ciation of the hospitality and kind 

in ainiciii extended to us, and we 

feel sure that nothing would meel 

with as much approval by the Second 

Team   as   lo   hoar.   "We   ale   noiiiL'    to 

Chllton again, boys." Here's to Chll 

Ion, may the best of success attend 

i hem during the enl Ire season. 

CHURCH   NOTES. 

The   sermon   Sunday   morning   was. 

Why   I   Am   a  Christian,"   and   at   8 

THE   SENIOR   MUSICS. 

(Continued from page I.) 
wheel ;i "mile" up the road. Then 

a a ; a great i ommol Ion among i hi 

Kirls, inn after awhile the wagon \\ai 

flxed ami we resumed the Journey, 

Nolhim; happened until «e »i re in 

the pasture where the springs were 

supposed   to   be   but   could    nol    be 

found.    The   waj   beca    too  rough 

tor the wagon, so we i tarted out on 

i tot to lind the spi Ing. After set eral 

hniiis walking we failed to find It, but 

round the wagon, which )>\ skilful 

driving John had gotten down the 

hills, ii remained for him to drive us 

in the spring, which he did within a 

i.linn time. 

it was a beautiful place and with 

the cool breese and refreshing spring 

water we fell thai we had to I heav- 

en. Alter ■ shun real v. e i nuked 

dinner,   which   with   pies,   cakes,   I mil 

and lemonade formed ■ least. We 

iinn went to ihe n\er, where ibe wad 

inv was fine, with i few accidents, as 

the losi hosiery, barefooted, etc., the 

afternoon passed pleasantly, .Mrs. 

Wlmberly acted as photographer and 

many Interesting pictures were taken. 

.-i.ee iih- Second Team decided to try 

their skill in the baseball line, with 

the renow ned ell i of Chllton, < In ar 

i i\ Ing there i hey found the people- of 

the inw n full of enthusias nd hopes 

of winning.    Notwithstanding, the ru- 
,. , .  , p.   in..  'How   is   ii   Possible  and   How 

nun's ni Imported plaj ers ol high rep 

utaiion our boys went on the diamond 

"full up" with old-ti  prep. 

Tyson Bhowed bis skill  thoroug 

by the  waj   he cut   them  down  with 

his speed and benders.     For the iirst 

r i \   Innings  nol   a    n  reached  first 

and   If  he  bad   had K»od  supporl 

to Become a Christian."    These wen 

able discourses. 

The "Red" ami "Blue" contest 

closed   with   -71    present.     Offering, 

$4.03, The Sunday school aims to 

yel reach the WO mark before the 

close of school. The contest has 

been a healthy, vigorous one, which 

not only increased the attendanci 

greatly, but closed with good feeling 

on both sides. The banquet has not 

been arranged for definitely, but will 

be announced later. 

The Reds won. May. 9, Reds, 125; 

mv. Reds, 3; total, 751. lilues, 104; 

new  nines, 6;  total, 6X2. 

no doiilii that In would have given 

them a shin mil. As to individual 

work bj players each did well. Brown 

unl Tyson though should be given 

special mention on account of their 

genii work together. 

DeGraffenreidt, who is considered 

one ni' the best amateur pitchers of 

the stale (all II Igi i d up wit li San 

Antonio, but did noi report on at count 

ol an accident l. forked well for Chi! c. E, meeting, as usual, al I o'clock. 

ton, although our boys tapped him for in place of the regular topic there 

nine Bafe   will be a special study of the Pledge, 

The lineups; The sen ice will be conducted by "The 

T. C. U. Second Team, Lookout"  committee,  and  promises  to 

Anderson, cf; Rlter, ss: Graves, 3b;   be one of  profit   to all  Interested   in 

Bowell, 2b;  Brown, c;  Parks, lb; Tur-   Christian  Endeavor work. 

HIT. rf; Tomllnson, If; Tyson, p, 

As usual, handsome commencement Chilton. 

Coleman,  8b;   Brandon,  If;   Brown,   books al   Woulfe & Co.'s. 

rf;   I'Vni hersion. c;   Jones, cf;   Clark, 

lb;   Btuarl.  ss:   Hudson,  2b;   Di Graf- 

fenreidt,  p. 

Summary. 

nils   Anderson,   Graves   2,   Bowell, 

Brown, Parks, Turner, Tomllnson, Tj 

son 2.    Strike outs    Bj  Tj  I i; .by 

DeGraffenreidt, 9. liases on ball- 0 

Two base bits Bowel), Turner, Tom 

linson.    Time of game    1 I r and 50 

T.   C.    U.   DIRECTORY. 

Athletic  Association. 

Dan D. Rogers, President. 

L. C, Wright, Vice President. 

.7. Ii. Fri/.zell, Secretary. 

The Athletic Council consists of the 

above officers and the following fac- 

ulty members; Prof. Long, Graves 

and Wlmberly, 

♦ »♦♦««♦♦«*♦♦♦♦♦««<>♦♦♦«♦«♦«♦*♦♦♦♦♦+«»«+*+»»**+*+++„<„ 

: 
Have Your Suit Tailored 1 

by Dabbs. 
All extras on Suits and Pants will be given free. 

TWENTY-EIVE     PER    CENT    DISCOUNT 
j (ni till orders with the first suit. 

Dabbs,  College  Tailor 
Exclusive Royal Dealers. 

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»»»»»»♦»'» 

Football,  '09. 

.1     K.    Langley,   Coach. 

Manly Th as, Captain, 

T  ,i. Mien. Manager. 

Baseball, '09. 

Kllis  Hardy,  Coach. 

Noah   (Bi)   l'erkins.   Captain. 

II.  C.   I'.ainard,   Manager. 

Track Team. 

c,  i„ Greene, Captain, 
.1.  II. Frluell, Manager. 

Prof,  (Tuzan.  Coach. 

Girls'    Athletic    Association. 

l.oraiin-   Mali y,   President. 

Ada Culpepper, Secretary, 

Student Body. 

II. <;. Knight, President, 
Eula McNeill. Secretary, 

Bryan   Club. 

Bonner   FrUsell,   President. 
Bryant Collins, Secretary, 

Oratorical   Association. 

Earl Qough,  President. 
Mary   Bane   Spence,   Secretary. 

Glee  Club. 

II. C. Barnard, President. 

Grantland Anderson, Secretary. 

Horned  Frog. 

Unwell   G,   Knight,   Kditoriu Chief. 

li. H. Bloor, Business Manager. 

Y. M. C. A. 

H. n. Dabbs, President, 
T.   J.   Dean,   Secretary. 

Y.  W.  C.  A. 

Una Jackson, President. 
Myrtle Tomllnson, Secretary. 

Prohibition League. 

Dan D. Rogers, President. 

W.   B.  Sturgeon, Secretary. 

Ministerial Association. 

Grady Twyman, President. 

Grundy Stevenson, Secretary, 

Senior Class, 

Xoah Perkins, President 

Eula   McNeill,  Secretary. 

Junior Class. 

T. J. Allen, President. 

Ada Culpepper, Secretary. 

Sophomore Class. 

Karl (lough, President. 

Bess McNeill, Secretary. 

Freshman Class. 

Clarence Hall, President. 

Ollie Kirkpatrick, Secretary. 

Senior   Preps. 

Grady  Twyman,  President. 

Norma   Kllis,   Secretary. 

Add-Ran. 

K.  U.   Scott,   President. 

Clarence   Hall,   Secrelary. 

Shirley. 

Douglas   B,  Tomllnson,  President. 

Lenin   IS.  Cough,  Secretary. 

Clark. 

Florence   Thompson,   President. 

Bthel   Webb,   Secrelary. 

Plaform  Club. 

Bonner   Frizzell,   President. 

B.   It.   Wade,  Secretary. 

Tennis   Club, 

.las.  McFarland,  Manager. 
Barney Holbert, Captain. 

University   Church. 

Colby   I).   Hall,   P.astor. 

D. I). Rogers, Sunday School super 

intendent, 
Grundy   Stevenson.president    c.   ].; 

Mary Ritter, superintendent  Junior 
C. K i, 

Dr. Frank Forman, 

DENTIST. 

400('2  Austin Street 

Dr. C. N. Chambers. 
DENTIST. 

Telephone Connection. 

4211'2 Austin St. 

Go to 

W.R. Wrench & Co. 
FOR YOUR GROCERIES. 

611  AUSTIN AVENUE. 
Above Riley'l old stain!. 

Citizens   National  Bank, 
Capital  and Surplus, $290,000. 

J. S. McI.enc.on, President. 
L. B. Black. Cashier. 

UNITED   STATES   DEPOSITORY. 

POWERS-KELLY DRUG CO 
Fifth and Austin. 

Special attention given orders from 

T.  C.  U.   Free  messenger service. 

LAZENBY'S MARKET, 
For Best Meats. 

Corner 3rd aud Franklin 

BATHING SUITS, 

TENNIS   AND   BASKET  BALL 

SUPPLIES 

BASEBALL GOODS 

All   new  complete  stock  just arrived, 

THE  AMBOLD 
SPORTING   GOODS   CO 

Winchell  &  Barnes Co. 
MODERN  HOME  MAKERS. 

Specialties in Home Hardware, Flat 
China, Furniture and Kitchen Con- 
veniences. 

Obenchain 
Caters to the wants of 

T. C. U. STUDENTS 
Post Office Building, Opp. T. C. U. 

T. C. U. Drug Store, 
For  anything   In   Drugs,   Druggltt 

Sundries,  Stationery, Cutlery, 

Cold   Drinks   and   Ctgan. 

A Special Invitation 
Is extended to th young ladles and 
gentlemen attending the T. C. 0. to 
visit the Old Corner Drug Store when- 
ever down town and make it tneir 
down town  headquarters. 

THE   OLD   CORNER   DRUG  CO., 
W. B. Morrison, Prop. 

Cottrcll & Leonard, 
Albany. New fork 

Maker* ol   CAPS  hVB 
QOWNStolbe AmerfosB 
Colleges rrom the .uluu 
th! in the i' 
I  |;,ss    CODtrUOla   ii   ap*- 

i i.I I y . 

Boys 
Don't lorget the 

St. Charles Barber Shop 
It's better than the rest. 

508 AUSTIN  ST. 

"TREMONT" 
The style of the season 

—it's an 
ARROW 
COLLAR 

IS eenta each — a for »5 cen" 
Cluett, PeabOdy & Company, Makar. 



♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< FRESHMAN  WALLOPED. We Make Suits and Pants to Measure 
SEE 

MITCHELL 
ABOUT 

GOOD CLOTHES,  HATS, REGAL 
SHOES,    FURNISHING    GOODS 

AND SAVE  MONEY. 

408-410 AUSTIN AVE. 

Local News   Notes. 

Try the five-cent amusement place 

—The  Dixie. 

Miss  Virginia   l.oe  Brand!   has  been 

this   week. 

Go to the Dixie for the besl moving 

picture! and illustrated SOURS. 

Miss Delia Brown was ai Garland 

for a week-end Visit. 

The silverlakes—"A Lesson in Base- 

at the Vendome. 

Miss Carrie Bchley visited home- 

folks in (iatesville last  week. 

Sol Lynch, a prominent student '05 

in '07, was a visitor this week. 

Mis. Walker, from Elm Moll, spent 

Thursday with her daughter, Ellsha. 

The Silverlakes—"A Lesson in ISase. 

ball"—at  the Vendome. 

.Mr. Carson, from Pilot Point, vis- 

ited his daughter, Minnie. Thursday. 

Mr. Walter Thompson, from Okla- 

homa, visited friends  ('.'I  Sunday. 

The Silverlakes—"A Lesson in Base- 

ball"—at  the Vendome. 

Miss Loraine Maloney is spending 

the  week  at  her  home  in  Alexander. 

Misses Mary Rain Bpence and Myr- 

tle Tomllnson are visitors in llills- 

boro. 

The best, artistic and up to date 

photos at Heilman's Studio, 109% S. 

Fifth street. 

Bull" Burnett, ex-'Varsily, now 

with the Dallas "Qiants" was a visi- 

tor today, 

\lisses Kdilh Baldwin and Bess 

McNeil spent Sunday in the city, the 

guests of Miss  Handy. 

Mr. Bruce Bogarte, one of the lac 

ulty of Valparaiso University, visited 

ai  the University this week. 

My work is not the cheapest, but 

those who know, are willing to pay 

the difference and get the best. 

Thompson, the Photographer. 

Miss Matleline Holder has with- 

drawn from school and returned to 

her home in Thorps Springs. 

Prof,    Cockrell    delivered    the    Coin 

mencement   address  at    the   Helden- 

helmer high school Tuesday night. 

Help the Horned Frog management 

to get out the best book possible. You 

can do this by having Thompson make 

your photograph. 

Italy is on record as wanting the 

first team to visit their town and In- 

struct them in the gentle art of "ball- 

istics." 

Three more games of I he class 

''■ague remain to be played Senior- 

Soph, Junior-Freshman and Freshman- 

Soph. 

Monogramed Placques in English 

Oak and Brass are the most artistic 

and permanent souvenir of college 

•lays. Woulfe & Co. have them ai 

12.60 each. 

The children of the Sunday school 

8ave a playlet last night, "The Court 

•ng of Mother Goose," in Which Santa 

Claua, Mother Goose, Man in-the Moon 
aml Other famous characters of child- 

hood disported themselves, it proved 

to be a very enjoyable entertainment. 

COMMENCEMENT   EXERCISES. 

Senior Ball Team Makes Eleven Runs. 

Freshies Circle Twice. 

(Continued from  page I.) 

alumni   of    the    Institution,     Several 

things have been arranged more espe- 

cially for the Alumni, and it  is to be 

hoped that   they  will   be  here  in  large 

numbers. In fact an especial Invita- 

lion is extended them to come it be- 

ing hoped that this commencement 

may he made a home-coming for those 

who worked and played here before 

our day. 

Probably the one Incident of the 

week upon which Hie most speculation 

rests is the Alumni-Senior baseball 

game. Captain L C. Procter, of the 

"Grads" has his lineup completed and 

the same is practically true of the 

Seniors.     These lineups are: 

Alumni—Tyson, '08, c; I.. C, Proc 

ter, '07, p; Williams, 'n;, in; Kin- 

nard, '06, 2b; Carpenter, '05, 3b; Clark, 
•0(1, ss; Carnes, '07, If: W. Procter, 'ot, 

cf;   Bradley, '02, rf. 

Seniors Bloor, c; Greene, p; Rog- 

ers,   lb:   Collins,   2b:    B.   Kriz/ell,   ::]>; 

.1. B. Frizzell, ss.    Outfield uncertain. 

The Alumni team, it will be noticed 

is made up of the men  who played  on 

the championship teams of old and 

if they are in condition will undoubt- 

edly put  up a splendid game. 

The Seniors, however, also number 

good men. Bloor. Perkins and BYizzell 

are all 'Varsity men. ami scarce a 

man is listed who al some time or 

Other has not been ;i member of I he 

Second Team. 

in addition to this game, the con- 

cert by the Glee Club and Cirls' Chor- 

us will be a very Interesting num- 

ber, as will the graduating exercises 

of the Schools of Music and Oratory, 

The Mitchell Contest promises to dis- 

play   s(    of   the   most   brilliant   one 

tory a Commencement contest has 

ever brought forth.    Another event or 

prominence   Will   he   the  class  exercises 

in dedicating the Senior arch, the erec- 

tion of which marks another forward 

side in the beautifying of our campus. 

A ludlclousl} hinted al in the head 

lines tbe Freshman ball team waa 

gentl} hacked over the rugged (din 

overhanging baseball oblivion on 

Monday afternoon ami by the i 

fall dashed IO nothingness. Bui lo 

return io the practical. From the 

start the Seniors sprung into notice 

by their si |ck work. Singh followi d 

two-base hits, three-baggers followed 

singles to such an evi. ni that in the 

seven innings played nineteen Juicj 

rambunctious swats rent tbe tattered 

robe of pitching prowess which .1. 

Turner and Santa Anna Green al 

tempted to wear.  Turner only pitched 

one inning,  but   in  thai   round   he   «a - 

punctured  for swats enough to drive 

four   men    merrllj    around   the   ha 

While   ai    bat   in   the   game   "sashay" 

he   sustained    a    Sprained    ankle    and 

Green undertook to bold Senior scores 

to the minimum. He succeeded tol 

erably well,    only seven scores were 

made off him in six innings, and in 

two of the six the Seniors failed lo 

cross the pan at all. H must he con- 

fessed, however, that some of the nine 

teen   swats,   and   eleven    cores   must 

he credited as "off tic team Instead 

of off the pitcher." For slow fielding 

convened several drives that should 

have  been  oul   into  bits, 

Bui the coincidence of "Greene vs. 

Green" in the box failed to "coinci- 

dent" in hits and runs. First-class 

support prevented scoring, even 

though an occasional bender of Cloi 

sy's assortment was solved correct 

ly, The Freshmen's two scores came 

in the sixtli inning. Two men were 

on bases, with two outs, when Senior 

Scon huiied into the limelight by al- 

lowing a lly lo hit tbe ground just In 

front of him. Bcottie showed his met- 

tle, however, by catching out the next 

man, who evidently thought he would 

repeat  the trick. 

1'n guaranteed. And also show the swell 
esl line of straw and felt bats in be found 
anywhere.    Your oatronage appreciated, 

B.    HABER,   326   AUSTIN  ST. 

Telephone No. 159 1527 South Fifth St. 

Texas Steam Laundry 
AC. LYLES. MANAGFR 

Collars or Cuffs, 30c Dozen. 

RIGHT IN TOWN      We Do  All  Kinds of  Laundry Work Except Bad 

Artesian Laundry 
M.COLLINS. Prop. 

Both Phones 302 Under New Management. 

WACO   STEAM    LAUNDRY 
CROW BROS.. Proprietor*. 

Old Court House Bu'ldin. Cur. 2nd and Franklin. WHO. Taxis, 

BOTH  PHONES NO. 3.    LNi.Dmin.aawl 

Heilman, tbe Photographer, invites 

all T. C. D. students to call at bis 

studio,   109%  South   Fifth  Btreet,  be 

Iween  Austin  and  Franklin  sti Is. 

PHONE 5 

Waco Fuel Company 
L. MOORE. JR.. M«r. 

McAlester Fancy Lump Coal, Pennsyl- 
vania and Arkansas Anthracite, Coke, 
Post Oak Wood. 

Phone Us Your Order. Prompt Delivery.   PHONE 5 

MUSIC    NOTES. 

SECOND   TEAM,   4;    CATHOLICS,   3. 

Yvson again did good work for Sec- 

STANDING   OF   THE   TEAMS. 

Played   Won  Lost   Pet, 

T. C. 1'  15 Ill 2 .867 

A.  &   M  16 8 7 ..iii;i 

Texas   . 19 HI !l ,521 

Southwestern 13 7 (1 ,.",::s 

si. Edward's 11 r. i; .I.YI 

Auslin  College 17 7 II .111' 

Baj ler 1 1 r> !i .ll.i i 

Trinity     11? :s !l .250 

We  lead  in 

MEN'S   FURNISHINGS   AND   HATS. 

A Call  Will Convince You. 

W. J. HILL S 

(lames played: 

T. c. r. \:\ Trinity, 8-5. 
Trinity losl  two lo S. I'. 

Raj lor \s. Trinity, 13 0. 

A. & M. vs. Auslin College, 2 n; 4-2, 

Texas vs. si. Edward's, 2-1. 

A. & M. vs. St. Edward's, 3-4. 

Texas I'niversily and Auslin Col 

lege have closed their season and the 

last Raines between Texas colleges 

will be T. c. r. vs. Baylor. 

Tbe enormous lead 'Varsity lias at- 

tained cinches the stale championship, 

even though the lour remaining games 

be   lost.      I '.ill   they   will   not   be.    'Var 

sity purposes to win them and estab- 

lish a new record for Texas college 

teams. 

ond Team, and although the score was 

close, there was no tear of the game 

being lost at any stage. The game 

was a good exhllhtion with the ex- 

ception of a few errors that caused 

si. Basil's to get their scores, "Ty" 

kept the "priests" under his arm 

throughout allowing them only one 

hit and  one  free  pass. 

Sowell and Craves of the infield de- 

serve special mention for I hey ao- 

cepted several bard chances and did 

them up in "Big League" fashion. The 

OUtfleld also did Rood work. Another 

feature   was   the   "awful"   swatting   of 

Brown, be getting three hits out of 

four times up, 

At   the  close  (if  the  COnteBt   the  See 

ond Team hail nine hits lo their credit 

while  Si.  Basil's  bad onlj   one, 

The line-ups: 

T. C.  U. 

Anderson, cf;  Alter, ss;  Craves, Sb; 

Bo well,   Lib;   Brown,   c;    dough,    rf; 

Parka, lb; Tomllnson, If; Tyson, p. 

St. Basil's. 

Maloney,  lib;   DoUglM,  cf;   Costello, 

If; .lames, lb: Johnson, 2b; H % rf; 

Mays, ss;   I'lourde, c:   Frank, p. 

Summary. 

Darned inns - T. C.  i'.. i'.     nits 

Brown  ::,  Graves  'J,  Parks  2,  Rlter, 

I'lourde.       I'lrrors— T.   C.   1'..   4;    SI. 

Basil's,  ii.      Huns    Brown   2,   Rlter, 

Craves, I'lourde, Henry, Douglas. Time 

of game—1 hour and 46 minutes. I'm 

pire     1'nfaire. 

The   Si niors   ha\ e    received    t hell 

Is     pin . 

Miss  Marj   Wll en  favoi ..1  u    v II h 

B   piano   sole   al    the    chapel    houi 

Wednesday    i  i nunibei 

was  well   plajed  and   vei     i i. 

joyed by all, 

We   also   had   I he   pleasure   of   in ar 

intf   the   Cirls'   Chorus,   for   the    Hri 

time on Chape] program, Frldaj morn 

log. The members showed * '■ care 

ful training of Mrs. 1 lunter, and earn 

esl   work   of the girls.     The  Chorui 

J. H. Primm 
Dealers in Quality Ci- 

gars. Candies, Pipes, Mag- 

azines,   Etc. 

405 AUSTIN   AVE 

The Metropole Barber Shop 
For high grade Tonsorial work 

ARTESIAN   BATHS. 
in conned ion with  Hotel   Met ro 

pole    J.  !'.  Bahl, Prop. 

A.W. Scales' 
Is the pi tee i" buy your 

always   gives   us   01 njoyable   pre    GROCERIES,     FRUITS,     EATABLES 
OF   ALL   KINDS—CANDIES 

CAKES, TOBACCO  AND 
CIGARS 

grame,   and   we   trust   to   hear   them 

again  soon. 

Don't fail to hear I be Chicago Sum 

phony Orchestra Monday nlghl Cai 

roll Chapel. 

Must Be. 

Sophie Softhead "Say, what do you 

reckon makes the blur above the 

group in ibis picture?" 

Senior Sarcasm "That's hoi air' 

going up." 

THE   CHICAGO   SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA 

We waul you to see our 

Fine Stationery, New Books, 
Cards and Notions. 

FERGUSON,    the Book Man 

EAT AT THE 

ELITE 
OYSTERS  ANY   STYLE. 

Visit our Fountain. 

DR. J. R. FERRELL 

I  .1     r   ;i     , Ol 

EYE, F.AR, NOSE AND THROAT. 

of 60 musicians together with a quar 

let     Of    « Olid    I'ellOW lied    llpeia     :   Me   I 

also   Myrtle   Clvyu,   one   of   I he   Bnesl 

lady pianists In the tnui li al woi Id to 
day  (she receives $300.00 for le r WaCO 

appearance) will give two concerts at     ., ■ 

ri°r,M "'""  LEES&COMPTON 
Mr. II. .1. Bpanell is giving T. C. U 

Has the summer school bug bit you? 

Help the Horned Frog management 

to get out the best book possible. You 

can do this by having Thompson make 

your photograph. 

students a  rats of 76 » nta  for thi 
regular $1.50 seats down stairs for the 

night   concert,      lie  has  also  made  T. 

c. c. students s hair rate, 50 cents, 

for the maiinee. Two entirely differ- 

ent programs, 

Vim   can't   afford   to   let   this   oppor- 

i I 11 ■ i i > go by, i o ai rani ■    o i el tlcketi 

early. 

Undertakers  and  Embalmers. 

South   Fourth   St. 

Have  you  seen  those 
T.  C.   U.  WATCH   FOBS. 

Only $1.00 Each. 

Studer-Crawford Co. 
jewelers. 

507 Austin Street. 



MISTROT'S 
Honest Merchandise 
Reasonable    Prices. 

Dry Goods.  Notions. Shoes, Clothing. 
Rendy-to-Wear 

W K SOLICIT A PORTION OF 5TOUR PATRONAGE 

"1 FOR ONE DOLLAR PER MONTH 
we will 

|     Sponge and Press Four Suits 

* or you and give1 80 shines  free 
I Remember the place. 

|  115 S. FIFTH BOTH PHO 

Massey Bros 

North Fifth Street WACO 

SOUTHWESTERN   MEET 

Continued from page I.) 
\xi\e vault, Inn  tuil I a  nai I)   lull. 

and the resulting bad ankle |»i   rented 
howlng up mo 

i dli 

Mile run    Potter  (O),   li fieri    (O), 

Uraunlg  (T).     Time 5: 10. 
Iiiscus throw     I lenry (8), Rosa (O), 

Hendrii   (S).     Dli lance   101    ft 

Inches, 
In  the o inn.ill I'll and  i« enl j yard  hur 

Irs   ah( ffield (8), Jei ae (O), McDon 
ilil CI'I.     Time     0 

Relay   s.  w    i   . I Iklahoma  A. and 
i 'i mi Idei Ins    i he    i raining   not    In- 

I In 11"     how Ing HI T  C   V 
■ redltabie,     It I    ti ue  thai   we   M   Ti    i     \   and M.    Time  i:06:' 

■    in   the   high 

where Poole, will an) 
li .1   fot     ei mill   ill ii •'     Bui 

ber events the boj a Bhowed much 
nntural   ahility.     Tin1  Bhow Ing   made 

:i the 110 5 ai il dai h 
ditablc.    With i In  show 

'•   bj our iinirained enlrb 
i   anted  In BBJ Ing i hal  a 

team mi a par wii h thoBe of bai i ball 
and  football could  be  pul   out.    Prof. 
i.mir  has made the Btatemenl  thai  i 

lal coach for bai kel ball and irack 
w HI li   VMHIIII   i mploj ill   nexl       i ■ 
and with the Impetus thl would give 
these sports should advance to Iheir 

rightful place with major athletics. 

Southwestern University took lii-st 
place, : core 55 i 3 points; (iklahoma 

\ and M. second, Bcore in points; 

Texas A and If. third, Bcore 20 I :: 
points. 

Following is iin' 'iiird . and ihe 

time of each li  given In order: 

s Btanda  for Southwestern   Univer 
It) ;  T for Texas A   and  U. Coll  

0 for Oklahoma A. and M. College 
i Mn- bundred j ard daah I lenry ISI, 

Oallaher mi, Headrlcka (8), Time 
in i 6, 

State Association Formed. 

Saturd i)    nlghl   al   the   Mel i opole, 
representatives     from     the     vailou 

■ 'mils  iii  Texas  mel   and  formed  a 
State :i.-. oclatlon to Bupercede the old, 

inn .   Sum hu i -hi n  Associal Ion.     A i 

nil   nlghl   i' Bsion   was   "Indulged   In" 

and   a   constitution   roughly   drafted, 
This v.ill be read] for publlcalIon In i 
few   weeks.     The   organization    will 

have charge of all divisions of i ollegi 
athletics and rumor has ii  thai  eligl 
bllity   rules   11: t \ • -   been   made   much 

more stringent, 

THZ    SAME   OLD   STORY. 

Continued from page 1.) 

Increase the lead. 
In the second game Morton held 

Arkansas safe al all times. In onl) 
(hree Innings did the Travelers gel 
started mi the circuit, and only in the 

lasl one did they have a chance to 
core, in thai Inning hits put two 

men on bases with only one down, 
bin the other batters could nol drivi 
them  around. 

For T, ('. i'. Kerr opened ihe second 

with a  two-bagger and scored  on an 

Infield  mn   and   a   passed   ball,     I.a 
Pole vault    Three men tied for Ural   monica's   double,    "Starr's"    sacrlfici 

place, McDonald (T), Bnlppes (8), Col- 
Mn    (8).    Height  10 reel  3 Im 

Half mill'    Potter mi   Jefferda fO), 
Eli ml isi     Time 2:09 3 5. 

Broad jump Headrlcki (8), I lamil 
ton (T), sin-ttii'iii (8), Distance 21 
feel   11 :: I  inche 

120-yard hurdles—Jesse (O), Bhef 
field (8), Buchanan (T).    'rime 16 I 5 

and Wakefleld's single added an 

earned run in the sixth, and two mi r< 
crossi il ihe plate in the seventl 
round. 

Leai in". Paj el te\ llle Sal unlay nlghl 

the team arrived In Waxahachie Sun- 

da) night and secured a good Bight's 
n'si before the opening game with 

Trinity,     Trinity   bad   failed   to  I ik< 
Hammer  throw    Ross    (O),   Hend-  advantage of Drucke's wildneu In the 

ricks isi.    Distance 123 feel 6 Inches,   opening game with them, and although 
Pour bundred and fort) j ard dash 

McOhee (T), Ceases (O), Volghl  (8). 
Time  56. 

ni^ii jump Hagter (8), Hamilton 
(T), and Henry ISI, ami Poole IT. 

C I i, tied for second place I [eight 
E feel 3 Inches. 

Two hundred and twent; yard daah 
Henrj (8), Sheffield (S), Gallagher 

I'II    Ti  :24. 

Shot pal Hooker (T), Henry (8), 
Ituss IOI.    Diatance 89 feel 5 inches. 

eleven men had drawn free passes, 
the) were unable to win the game. 
Tliis time, they did better, bul nol 

i nough in win, 'Varsit) In the Brsl 
three  Innings  totaled  up six rum  to 

   for  the   Presbyteriana     Bul    in 
the fifth three hits and a tangli d 

bunch ei' errors and ft ee past i B pul 
four men aero is i he counting Btatlon. 
Ai this juncture, only one run ahead 

and with two men on bases, Morton 
wenl   in  ami  solved   the  problem   by 

11 Iking mn i be lasl men. With 
Runt" as commander In-chief, no tut 

Hi. r excitement bobbed up until the 
lasl round when B fasl double (which 
the umpire allowed) cul off Trinity's 
hopes. The wherefore is this: With 

one down Rocket I walked; Lamonics 
errored on Karner's drive ami Hani 

llton walked, filling the sacks. Tuck- 
er hii in Kerr, who forced Rocketl at 
the plate, o. Drucke lined the ball 
in win, and Karner, who had over- 

run   third   was  tagged. 

Arriving home thai nighl on the 
Flyer, 'Varsity was mel by the band 
ami an enthusiastic crowd of iJtu 
dents. These had gone in town about 

10:30 and "demonstrated" for a shorl 
time,  finally  marching double file  to 

the depot     Alter the team had I n 

'gathered   in"  the  march   was  taken 

back to town. 

Arriving ai the University a short 

reception to the earn was held al the 

borne of President Liockhart Dr. 
Lockhart In a few appropriate words 

expressed our pleasure in having the 
team hack with as and the pride we 

all  tell  with them. 

following this the entire team. Cap- 

tain Perkins "leading off" told of the 
trip and the teams they had encoun- 

tered and also expressed satisfaction 
al being hack with Mary .lane or Delia 
or Sue, as the case might he. Prof. 
Long and Homier Friy./.ell then in- 

formed the wanderers of what had 

happened al home during their ab- 
sence and Frisc/cll enlivened the af- 

fair with a burst of impromptu poetry. 

Refreshments having been  served by 
Mrs.    Lockhart,   Misses   Xaonii    Lock- 

hari and  Jeffle Britton, the assembly 
dispersed. 

THE   JUNIORSOPH   "MARATHON. 

,>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

We want to call your attention to 

j| the new neckwear we  are  showing 

; j now, the patterns are of the richest 

J and choicest materials.    A glance 

<, thru this department  will convince 

z you that your needs have been care- 

j | fully looked after.    Fresh patterns 

i > arrive twice a month. 

I! Hooks-Starr Co. THECIO4I8
HSNHA

S
TIPLEASE » 

(Continued from page I.) 
more Class, alias the second learn, lei 

il be known in an indirect way to 
the Juniors thai "we choose you.' 
And the .Inniois anxious to retrieve 

losi ground, promptly accepted the 
challenge, 

Ami in ihe progress of the ensuing 
melee il came to pass thai one I'y- 

burn won for himself a fame beyond 

compare, although Braua was a close 
contestant for honors. Pyburn won 
in the last lap, however, and is now 

proudly aide to display a fielding aver- 
age of .271, his opponent's best efforts 
lo miss ihem could not quite equal 

this record, although Mi is nol beat- 
en  had.      Prom  all  of which  one  with 

perspicacity ami a knowledge of base 
ball may deduce the tacl  thai ii was 
nol a case of miss one every once in 

i while with these siar backstops, 
Inn catching one every once ill a while 
was what caused their downfall. 

The Juniors led off in the lirsi in- 

ning by pounding Baldwin for an 
earned run. In Hie next inning I'ybiirn 
Started in pursuit or records and Bye 
men counted in the second and four 
in   the   third,  making  a   total   of  ten. 

Sowell      relieved     I'yburn      in      I he 

fourth, however, and thenceforth un- 
til the eighth the Juniors were blank- 
ed. 

The lead attained lasted tor several 
Innings, bul Braus' bands went to the 
bad and passed ball after passed ball 
added lo the Sophomore's score, un- 
til the seventh found n  tied. 

Parks relieved Braus in that inning 
and his two-bagger scored I wo men. 

The Sophs could not even up matters 

and the game was over. 

We Sell Good Shoes 
at a Reasonable Price 

for every dollar you Bpend with us we giva you one hundred cents 
worth in' I ather, style, iii and comfort.    New Spring Styles are hers 
come in  and leek al  them. 

ALL LEATHER 
EVEN HEEL 
TO THE H** 

THE SHOE THAT 
IS A SHOE 

Men's 

$4.oo 
3.50 
3.oo 

Wo- 
men's 

$3.5o 
3.00 
2.5o 

Golden Rule Shoe Co.. Inc.    5,
C

8
B

AU
H
S

A
TJNAV/E 

C. B. HARMAN. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« ♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**+««»«*«, 

* NASH ROBINSON & COMPANY j 
Wall   Paper, Mantels,  Grates, Oil 

Cement.   Glass,   Hardware,   Paint. 
: 

I Pictures and Picture Frames. 1 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦<»♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ s.^4iJ 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

St. Charles Hotel and Restaurant 
512 AUSTIN AVE. 

Nicely furnished, neatly kept, most up-to-date Restaurant in City. 

C.    H.     MAYER,       FLORIST j      LET   ME   DO   YOUR   CLEANING 
AND   PRESSING. 

PLANTS, BULBS AND CUT FLOW- 

ERS  A   SPECIALTY. 

Home Phones 13. City Phones 99. 
Lock   Box   No.   606. 

NEW STATE HOUSE, 
WACO, TEXAS 

Is especially solicitous for the com 

fort of T. C. U. students and their 

families. 

RATES $2.50 and $3.00. 

Liberal   discounts by  the week 

and month. 

E. F. CARROLL, Prorjrietor. 

I will appreciate your work, do It 
neatly and promptly and guarantH 
satisfaction. Place next to Po to&e*. 
Open from ::::so to 0 p. m. 

T. J. DEAN, JR. 

Hill Bros. & Co. 
Plumbers,   Steam   and   Gas   Fitters. 

We employ only experienced work- 
men. Work absolutely guaranteed, 
Both Phones 302 C05 Austin St. 

For  Ladies   of  Refinement 

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream 
Prevents as well as cures Tan, Freck- 
les, Chapped Skin and is an elegant 
Face Powder as well. Uus any time, 
all occasions.    Sold at T. C. U. Drug 
Store. 

WACO  IS THE CENTER  OF TEXAS 

Hotel Metropole 
THE CENTER OF WACO. 
Rates $2.50 to $3 Per Day. 

Booth i. Wendland, Proprietors. 

THE BEST RIGS IN TOWN 

SIDNEY SMITH 

811-17   FRANKLIN   8T. 

Foot  Ball Tennis 

W. A. HOLT CO. 
Guns for  Rent.    Kodaks for  Kent. 

Repairing and Key Fitting. 

Church   Announcements   for   May   16. 

"College    Friendships    ami    Other 

Friendships"  will he thl   the it the 

sermon by the pastor of the Universi- 

ty church at the morning Ben Ice.' li 
is a good time for tho G who do nol 
usually  come   lo  church   to come out. 

The evi ning hour «ill be given to a 
Centennial Rally, presenting the raovi - 

mem among the Disciples of Chrii I 
for celebrating the Centennial of the 
Reformation, as seen In the various 

Centennial activities of the church, 
and i" culminate In the greal conven- 
tion in Pittsburg nexl tall. The pro- 

gram will consist of shun talks by 

the representatives of the various de- 
partments Of the church life, and will 

be lull of Instruction as well as in- 
spiration. Appropriate mottoes and 
special music will be a feature also. 

Kodaks Athletic Good« 

J. Levinski 
THE  LEADING 

JEWELER and OPTICIAN 
417 AUSTIN AVE., WACO. 

Established 1880. 

INVITES  YOUR  PATRONAGE. 

as* 50C*IOOPIR<^J' 

For skin and scalp troubles, sores, 

chaps,  cuts,  etc. 

AT   DRUGGISTS. 

The Chicago Symphony Orchestra 
of sixty members will appear in con- 
cert in Baylor Chapel Monday, May 
17. This is one of the highest class 

mnsical organizations in  the country 
and ii is to be hoped thai n y of the 
•tndents can attend. 

Uncle Sam Shoe Shop 
419 Franklin Street, Waco Texas 

STUDENTS 
II a V e y 0 II P 

sides sewed on 
while you wail; 
60c to 86c; don't 
miss il, liesi 
leather    u s ed ; 
B a I   i s I  a el ion 
guaranteed. 
CHRIS 
KEMENDO, . 

Proprietor. 


